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Abstract he PIst entury ingineers re expeted to hve strong tehnil kground while eing ple to work with people with di'erent kinds of intelletul nd soil pitlsD nd to hve high level of ognitive )exiilityF oiety9s prolems re getting hrderD roderD nd deeper nd re multidisiplinry in ntureFhey require multidisiplinry systems pproh to solve them nd presentEdy ingineering idution is not dequtely prepring young ingineers for the hE llengeF his rtile reports on the pplition of n informtion pproprition methodD dopted y the heprtment of iletril ingineering t ontif¡ %i niversidde gt¡ oli de gmpins@gE gmpinsAD where tivities of extension projets re simultneously onduted long with the regulrly shedule lssesF he study se is relted to the oplnning nd oretion of tehnoloE gil white ne @proof of onnetA etween iletril ingineering studentsD soil tehniins nd the visully impiredF sn the present seD the tehniins were led to reinterpretD dpt nd reinvent tehnology while ontriuting to the design nd uild of low ost dptive eletroni sensing id tthle to white neF he ollortive methodD pplied during onverstion roundsD is E sed on virtuous yli proess whih inludes steps like informtion ptureD vlidtionD guidne ertile historyX eeived on QH tuly PHIUF eepted on PI xovemer PHIUF ulished online on PP tune PHIVF higitl yjet sdenti(er @hysAX ending numer IR sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF SD nF ID pF IQEPHD tnFGtune PHIVF nd feedkF he ingineering studentsD on the other hndD hve the opportunity to develop their ommunitionD nlysis nd interprettion skills in wy not ville in the lssroomF hey lso experiene solving on)it situtions nd (nd retive uses nd pplitions for they knowledge not otherwise foreseenF he prtiipting students trnsformed informtion into knowledge through dilogil experiene with people hving ontrsting tehnologil kground to their ownF hE rough this experiene the ingineering grdutes emerged with greter sense of responsiility with the oiety nd etter understnding of wht mens to e n ingineerF rtiiption in the ixE tension rojet lso rought up severl opportunities of professionl reognition y the tehniins nd the visul impired themselvesD whih stimulted the students do hieve etter performne in the ourseF Keywords: gollortive idutionD iletril ingineeringD ixtension rojetsD isully smpiE redD ingineering idutionF 1. Background ingineering grdutes re entering world where the sle of professionl hllenges is enormous nd our lssil edutionl system does not ddress this issue y fousing in prepring students to outperform in exms nd ssessments I F he retivity nd innovtive pilities of ingineers re essentil for the opertion nd oiety dvnementF o e ompetitive nd tke the role of ledership in the futureD the students must hve strong tehnil kground nd simultneously understnd their ethil nd professionl responE siilities towrds the wellEeing of the ommunities nd the ntion itselfF wny uthors PES gree tht the ingineers of PHPH re supposed to e persusive in multiple soil ontextsD to e )uent in working with di'erent kinds of intelletul nd soil pitlsD nd to hve high level of ognitive )exiilityF purthermoreD few issues regrding ingineering idution hve een pointed out y fenlnd T X A employers re disstis(ed with the pilities of mny grdute ingineering grE dutesD A edutionl urriulums o' the niversities re overloded with speilised tehE nil detil s onsequene of the tehnology explosionD A work experiene is vlued nd importntD ut unommon nd dA the ilities to evluteD to e retiveD to identify wht is relevntD to lern s it is neessryD nd to pply this lerning responsily nd e0ientlyD re not dequtely ddressedF ell these demnds re srely ddressed y the mjority of undergrdute ingineering shoolsF he demi world needs to foster righer idution students le to develop ollortive solutions nd ple of ppropriting knowledge from di'erent souresF wjor industries stted the need for ingineers with deep knowledge nd expertise in their disiplineD omined with rod extent of ross disiplinry knowledge hving n understnding of humn s well s soil spets of ingineeringD ommunitionD nd eing le to pursue oplnningD nd oretion in ollortive prolem solvingF gollortive prolem solving is the pity of n individul to e'etively engge in proess wherey two or more gents ttempt to solve @or work inA prolem y shring the understnding nd e'ort required to om to solution nd pooling their knowledgeD skills nd e'orts to reh tht solution U F gollortive prolem solving engge individuls in ognitive proessing to understnd nd solve prolem situtions where proess of solution is not immeditely oviousF st is essentilly soil ollortive proess where is importnt to estlish joint understnding of the prolem nd then devise wy to the solutionD through proesses of interthinking nd rgumenttionF st is ler tht ollortive prolem solving is more thn n individul prolem solving in the ompny of othersD it requires set of sophistited intertion skillsD sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF SD nF ID pF IQEPHD tnFGtune PHIVF IS used t the sme time to support the thinking of othersD to oordinte their thinking with one9s ownD nd to hieve mutully greed golF pew students re exposed to high qulity ollortive prolemEsolvingD nd few reE eive trining in the ognitive nd soil skills required for itF he ility to understnd something su0iently to stisfy stndrdised ssessments is no longer enoughF ingineering undergrdute students need to e exposed to situtions where they must not only e le to explinD synthetize with the knowledge of othersD justify nd revise their understndingD nd pply their knowledge to solve prolemsF 2. Purpose/Hypothesis he ove senrio motivted the development of nonElssil demi experiene where not only the tehnil spets re deeply ddressedD ut new opportunities to improve retivity of the iletril ingineering grdute emergesF he purpose of this pper is to report on pedgogil strtegy dopted y the heprtment of iletril ingineering t gEgmpinsD where tivities on extension projets re simultneously onduted long with the regulrly shedule lsses s wy to etter prepre the students for the mrketF he study se is relted to the knowledge nd informtion exhnge etween iletril ingineering students nd lypeople @soil tehniinsA deling with the visully impiredF he gol is to orite n inexpensive nd verstile tehnologil white ne ple to detet ostles ove )oor levelD therefore promoting sfe independent moilityF he tivities here desried were onduted with the prtiiption of two prtners institutionsD the oiedde gmpins de etendimento o he(iente isul @ ¡ yEs £ eyA nd the gentro gulturl vouis frille de gmpins @ggvfgAF foth institutions provide ssistne for the underprivileged visully impired living in gmpinsD £ o uloD frzil nd viinitiesF 3. Design/Method he extension projet where the tivities were onduted ims to promote the utoE nomous moility of the visully impired y exerting the iletril ingineering tehnology pproprition y the prtners institutionsF ehnology pproprition in this pper does not men pure solution replition ut involves tehnology reinterprettionD dpttion nd reinE ventionD whih presumes hnge in semnti ssoitionD use nd strutureF sn order to do so it ws devised ollortive method where the prtiipnts reX IA engged in oordinE tedD ontinuing ttempt to solve prolem nd onstrut ommon knowledgeY PA involved in oordinted joint ommitment to shred golD reiproityD nd ontinul @reEAnegotition of meningY QA estlishing nd mintining intersujetivity or reognition tht they hve shred understnding out their endevourY nd RA engging in interthinking @thinking togetherAF he ollortive method pplied in this se study mkes use of informl onverstion roundsD rried out during the exeution of virtuous dilogil yleF he yling proessD nmed snformtion epproprition wethod @sewAD inludes steps like informtion ptureD developmentD vlidtionD guidneD pproprition nd feedkF pigure ID ellowD shows shemti representtion of the irtuous hilogil gyle@hgAF xormlly step of the virtuous dilogil yle tkes one informl onverstion round to e ompleted utD eventully during projet fst ped phseD full yle n e performed during single onverstion roundF he development step hs its own proess lled olution hevelopment roess @hAF h is omposed y four phsesX goneptionD ilortionD gonstrution nd rnsferingF pigure P shows shemti representtion of the hF pigure IF irtuous hilogil gyle@hgAF pigure PF olution hevelopment roess@hAF e detiled desription of this model n e found in 8 F sn the present seD the soil tehniins @trget udieneA were led to reinterpretD dpt nd reinvent tehnology while ontriuting to the design nd uild proof of onept of low ost dptive eletroni sensing id tthle to white neF he iletril ingineering studentsD on the other hndD hve the opportunity to develop their ommunitionD nlysis nd interprettion skills in wy not ville in the lssroomF hey lso experiene solving on)it situtions nd (nd retive uses nd pplitions for they knowledge not otherwise foreseenF e detiled desription of this model n e found in 9 F 4. Results huring the extension projet exeution out QT informl onverstion rounds were onduted t the prtner9s premisesF he (rst hllenge fed y the ingineering students ws to onquer the trget udiene trust nd on(dene voiding simultneously eing plE ed in position of solution provider with righer idutionF o overme suh di0ulties the students dopted nonEtehnil lnguge nd foused in developing reiproity relE tionship with the visully impired nd the soil tehniinsF pon surpssing this initil di0ultyD the ollortive grounds where estlished nd the oretion proess strtedF he(ning the funtionl nd nonEfuntionl requirements lled for two di'erent strtegies sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF SD nF ID pF IQEPHD tnFGtune PHIVF IU sine the visully impired supported y ¡ yEs £ ey were youngD in their erly twenties t the mostD t ggvfg they were muh olderD hving di'erent needs for utonomous nviE gtionF his diversity resulted on some divergent requirementsD demnding retivity from the students when proposing single solution for oth prtnersF et the end of the pture nd development phses the work tem @studentsD soil tehniins nd the visully impiE redA greed upon the following si requirements for the devieX A should e tested on white neD A should ost less thn regulr white neD A should e )exile enough to e esily tthed to di'erent ojetsD dA e djustle for di'erent heightsD eA hve sound nd multimodl hpti feedkD nd eA hve seletle hzrd detetion sensitivityF his set of requirements demnded the students to look for innovtive solutions not ommonly ddressed during regulr ingineering lssesD otherwise the trget udiene would e unle to pproprite themselves from the solutionF ettending to these requirements hllenged the student to e integrtive nd oneptul on its projet speilly onerning humnEentred designF gommunition ws ig hllenge due to tem diversityF hile the demi memers ould fully understnd iletril ingineering terms these were ompletely unfmilir to the soil tehniinsD hving no mening whtsoever to themF hevelopment of ommon lnguge required the student to move wy from its regulr wy of expressing himself nd develop new nonEtehnil voulry to desrie tehnilitiesF o overme this hllenge the student hd to ompletely remodel his mindset espeilly due to the ognitive pilities diversity of the temmtesF his se study resulted on the oretionD involving iletril ingineering students nd soil tehniinsD of n eletroni mpping devie tthle to ny ojetF he mpping devie is sed on ultrsound emission nd ws odeveloped with soil tehniin of the prtners institutionsF he devie when tthed to white ne inreses ove the )oor the re llowing for hed level ostle detetionD ommon soure of injury for the visully impiredF he e0ieny of the proof of onept so oreted ws veri(ed y pling new ostles inside nd outside the institutionsF pigure QD ellowD shows the eletroni ontroller rhitetureD enompssed y uzzerD onGo' uttonD miroontroller @erduinoAD power supplyD virting motorD nd the ultrsoni sensorsD loted t the tip of the white neF pigure QF iletroni ontroller rhitetureF hotogrphs I nd PD elowD shows detil of the eletroni ontroller nd visully impired soil tehniin experimenting the proof of onept during n informl gtheringD respetivelyF hotogrph IF hetil of the eletroni ontrollerF IH hotogrph PF oil tehniin using the tehnologil white neF IH he visully impired expressed unnimously tht the white ne ttended their expeE sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF SD nF ID pF IQEPHD tnFGtune PHIVF IW ttions in deteting ostlesD promoting sfer nvigtionF e omplete tehnil desription of the eletroni devie n e found in 8 F e video presenttion of the mpping devie n e found in 11 F 5. Conclusions he study se reported in this pper desried the suessful oplning nd impleE menttion of n eletroni white ne rried out during university extension projetF he employed method llowed the student do experiene tehnil nd nonEtehnil knowledge exhnge with people with di'erent ulture kgroundsF fy prtiipting in the projet the undergrdute students were le to develop the skills nd ompetenes expet y the mrket for the PIst entury ingineersD like ritil thinking nd integrte humn vlues nd usiness into tehnil oneptsF huring the exeution of the presented method iletril ingineering students were le to develop ommunition skills nd promote their ility to work with nyoneD nywhereF he prtiipting students lso trnsformed informtion into knowledge through dilogil experiene with people hving ontrsting tehnologil kground to its ownF rtiiE ption on the projet llowed the students to gin hndsEon (eld experiene in hllenge driven environment where they fe prolems for whih there re no estlished nswersF he uthors would like to thnk the oiedde gmpins de etendimento o he(iente isul @ ¡ yEs £ eyA nd the gentro gulturl vouis frille de gmpins @ggvfgAD for their prtnershipF Reference IF vgusxD F et lF olved3 wking the se for ollortive prolemEsolvingFxieD xtionl indowment for ieneD ehnology nd the ertsDwrh PHIUF eville inX httpXGGwwwFnestForgFukGpulitionsGsolvedEmkingEseEollortiveEprolemEsolvingbF eessed onX R tune PHIVF PF wyivvD vF ingineering idution in the PIst genturyX olesD ypportunities nd ghllenges snX xie sgiiD RFD PHIHD ihungF roeedingsFFF ihungD iwnD ytoer PHIHF QF wyrhEypD uF et lF puture hiretions in ingineering idutionX iduting ingineers of the PIst gentury eiex tournl of ingineering idutionD P@IAD pp VEIQD PHISF eville inX`httpXGGtreeFutmFmyGwpEontentGuplodsGPHISGHRGetiiEPHIREHHPPEypesetFpdfbF eesE sed onX R tune PHIVF RF gehhyguD hF repring tudents for de PIst gentury ghllengesF eville inX`httpsXGGwwwFewEukForgGomplexprolemsinedutionGbF eessed onX R tune PHIVF SF yvh igyxywsg pywF qlol ghllenge snsight eportX he fuE ture of josD employmentD skills nd workfore strtegy for the fourth inE dustril revolutionF onlineF qenevX orld ionomi porumF eville inX httpXGGwwwQFweforumForgGdosGipputureoftosFpdfbF eessed onX R tune PHIV TF fiexvexhD hFY rehqepD F ingineering idutionX rnsformtion nd snnovtionX xigy eportD PHIQF UF yighF hrft gollortive rolemEolving prmeworkF eville inX httpXGGwwwFoedForgGpisGpisprodutsGhrft 7PHse 7PHPHIS 7PHgollortive 7PHroE lem 7PHolving 7PHprmework 7PHFpdfbF eessed onX R tune PHIVF VF hywsxqiD eFY veweD eF hispositivo iletr¢ onio de wpemento ! uso em fengl frnE snX gyxqiy fesvisy hi ihge g £ ey iw ixqixrese E gyfixqiD RSFD PHIUD toinvilleF roeedingsFFFD toinvilleD PHIUF WF veweD eF w¡ etodo g¡ %lio de epropri £ o de gonheimento ! m pli £ o n gomuniE dde de he(ientes isuisF snX gyxqiy sxixegsyxev hi gsesshehi i sxye g £ eyD PFD PHIUD gmpinsF roeedingsFFFD gmpinsD tune PHIUF IHF veweD eF gFY hywsxqiD eF qF iletril ingineering qrdutes nd ixtenE sion rojetsX e hite gne gollortive hevelopment gse tudy snX hi tE xsyD qF eF de etF lF @yrgFAF elive ingineering idution rnsforming nd snE novting ingineering idutionF qoiniX gegrf pqD PHIUF pF IHD pF IPIEIQHF evilleX`httpsXGGieeduFemFufgFrGpGPPPIIEliveEengineeringEedutiontrnsformingEndE innovtingEengineeringEedutionbF eessed onX U tunF PHIVF IIF g gewsxeF eluno d gEgmpins desenvolve engl eletr¢ oni pr egosF PHITF eville inX`httpsXGGwwwFyoutueFomGwthcvaweuqEdtHbF eessed onX R tuE ne PHIV
